


The CompanyThe Company

The Lima’s family, known as Generoso, started their  activities 
in coffee’s marketin 1890, placed in the State of Parana. 

As a coffee producer, nowadays, controls na agro-industrial 
Company thet makes instant and organic soluble coffee, sprayCompany thet makes instant and organic soluble coffee, spray 

dried coffee, freeze dried coffee, cappuccino, chocolate and 
milk, amongst other products.



Agglomerated CoffeeAgglomerated CoffeeAgglomerated CoffeeAgglomerated Coffee

Our agglomerated coffee is made with the best coffee producedOur agglomerated coffee is made with the best coffee produced 
by the nature making it a healthy and natural product that is 
industrialized in Brazil, focusing the most exigent costumer, 

as o !as you !

Ingredients:
100% Brazilian Coffee



Organic Agglomerated CoffeeOrganic Agglomerated CoffeeOrganic Agglomerated CoffeeOrganic Agglomerated Coffee

Th i d t ff t th i t l blThe company is proud to offer to their customers our soluble 
coffee, besides a complete line of products to be appreciated by 

the most exigent tastes. Try it!

Ingredients:
100% Organic Certificate Coffee



Freeze Dried CoffeeFreeze Dried CoffeeFreeze Dried CoffeeFreeze Dried Coffee

We developed for those who appreciate a fine coffee our FreezeWe developed for those who appreciate a fine coffee, our Freeze 
Dried version, elaborated from the selection of the best Arabic 

grains, and produced through high technology, where are 
preser ed the best original characteristics of ra materialpreserved the best original characteristics of raw material, 

resulting in a drink with an excellent taste and aroma.

Ingredients:
100% Coffee



Organic Freeze Dried CoffeeOrganic Freeze Dried CoffeeOrganic Freeze Dried CoffeeOrganic Freeze Dried Coffee

Our Organic Freeze Dried Coffee is made with the best organicOur Organic Freeze Dried Coffee is made with the best organic 
certificated coffee produced with grains produced by the nature.

Ingredients:
100% Organic Certificate Coffee100% Organic Certificate Coffee



No Cafein Traditional CoffeeNo Cafein Traditional CoffeeNo Cafein Traditional CoffeeNo Cafein Traditional Coffee

We have a Soluble Decaffeinated Coffee appreciated by the mostWe have a Soluble Decaffeinated Coffee appreciated by the most 
exigent tastes around the world. It is elaborated from reduced 

caffeine content grains and high technology.

Ingredients:
100% Coffee100% Coffee



No Cafein Freeze Dried CoffeeNo Cafein Freeze Dried CoffeeNo Cafein Freeze Dried CoffeeNo Cafein Freeze Dried Coffee

Our company has also the decaffeinated Freeze Dried CoffeeOur company has also the decaffeinated Freeze Dried Coffee, 
appreciated by the most exigent tastes around the world. Like the 
Traditional is elaborated from coffee grains with reduced content 

of caffeineof caffeine. 

Ingredients:Ingredients:
100% Coffee



Coffee with MilkCoffee with MilkCoffee with MilkCoffee with Milk

Our Coffee with Milk brings the best coffee in grains combinedOur Coffee with Milk brings the best coffee in grains combined 
with the milk creaminess, resulting in a drink the way Brazilians 
like. You just need to add water and it’s ready. It already comes 

ith s gar !with sugar !

Ingredients:
Milk in powder, sugar, maltodextrine, soluble coffee, whey of milk 
and thickly with carrageeny g



Chocolate with MilkChocolate with MilkChocolate with MilkChocolate with Milk

The Chocolate with Milk combines the special taste of chocolateThe Chocolate with Milk combines the special taste of chocolate 
with milk creaminess, resulting in a very strong drink with a 

delicious taste. Just add water and it’s ready. It already comes 
ith s gar!with sugar!

Ingredients:
Milk in powder, sugar, maltodextrina, cacao, extract of mob, serum
of milk carrageen and aromatizingof milk, carrageen and aromatizing 



Cappuccino TraditionalCappuccino TraditionalCappuccino TraditionalCappuccino Traditional

The company also offers the Cappuccino Coffee. A cremous drink, 
of instantaneous prepare.

Ingredients:
Milk i d l bl ff ilkMilk in powder, sugar, soluble coffee, milk serum, cacao, carrageen
and aromatizing 



Cappuccino CinnamonCappuccino CinnamonCappuccino CinnamonCappuccino Cinnamon

Our Cinnamon Cappuccino is a special taste of Cappuccino 
flavour.  You must try it ! 

Ingredients:
Milk in powder, sugar, soluble coffee, milk serum, cacao, cinnamon
i d ti iin powder, carrageen e aromatizing. 



Cappuccino LightCappuccino LightCappuccino LightCappuccino Light

Our Cappuccino in Light version is recommended for those that 
do not appreciate our products with additional sugar.

Ingredients:
Milk in powder, sugar, soluble coffee, milk serum, cacao, cinnamon
in powder, carrageen, artificial edulcolouring: aspartame and 
acesulfame K 



Sabor do Dia CoffeeSabor do Dia CoffeeSabor do Dia CoffeeSabor do Dia Coffee

Developed right for you a coffee with a Brazilian taste, the Sabor 
do Dia, comes from the best coffee regions from Brazil, roasted in 

a special process to guarantee a delicious aroma and tastep p g

Ingredients:
100% C ff100% Coffee 



Sabor do Dia Extra StrongSabor do Dia Extra StrongSabor do Dia Extra Strong Sabor do Dia Extra Strong 

CoffeeCoffee

The Sabor do Dia Extra Strong Coffee, also comes from the best 
brazilian coffee places, toasted in a special process to guarantee a 

delicious aroma and a still more strong taste.g

Ingredients:
100% Coffee 



Extract of CoffeeExtract of CoffeeExtract of CoffeeExtract of Coffee

Aqueous extract of coffee

Ingredients:
100% Brazilian coffee. Drinkable water . Product with KOSHER certificate 



Coffee OilCoffee OilCoffee OilCoffee Oil

Oil of coffee

Ingredients:
100% Brazilian oil of coffee. Drinkable water . Product with KOSHER 
certificate 



CookiesCookiesCookiesCookies

Cia Generoso also have a great lineCia Generoso also have a great line 
of cookies, for all tastes and needs:

Wafers, Sandwich Cookie, Chocolate, Strawberry, 
Vanilla, and a lot others.



Pastas Pastas 

Generoso company it has a greatGeneroso company it has a greatGeneroso company it has a great Generoso company it has a great 
variety of types of pasta:variety of types of pasta:

Nest, Spaghetti, Screw, Caramujinho, Rigatoni, Hair of angel, 
Furadinho, Necktie, Caretaker, Conchinha, Aspiral, Penne, 
Ring, Lasanha, Priest Ours, Parafuso, Bird Maria, Mixing 
necktie, Mixing screw vegetables, Mixing ring vegetables, 
amongst others.


